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THE EFUNE0F TrHE BIBLE ON LlIER.3ATUPlRE.

BY PlR. WM. 'M. TÂYLt>It

In a sermon lately deliverud before the Aineric.-n Board tif Coiurnissinars
fiSric F.recn Missimais, fraiti the text-Ez. xlvii. 9-" AXnd .. w..rything shalh
live whit.her thet river coxnietli," Dr. Taylor veiry jiistly antd forcibly àrgued.
fro>m the elfeet oif the Bible on Engiih literature, that iflissii oU;Lry traisiafor;
tif tlric Scriptnrcs wure doing a grpat wNvrk for thxe literature iii foreig:î

t' llîtguets whieli men are ti read centuries lience. We inake racni for an ex-
tr-act, oxlilitiiit, simie fil the incidentai resuits tif the %voik which the Bible
.S.'CieLies are dinlg.

B 1ut loi i, in t lie t1iird 1 lace, at the departnient cmf li-cerature, and vou will
sec h-ow, whien the river -if tle Go4spetl lias fl.îwed intri a na-t-i-ii, it has quiekr-
ellil that ai. int4î riher gr.owth. Take htere the stores %vich have been
gaiîered up in niir i,îwn inçàther ttmngtie, and w]iefl y-au C-imte to i<.îik into the
stihjcet pinu wiIl lie surprisedti dcisetrvur hnow ninil the wtird tif Goid bas haëd
t.. dis witli the chara'xtvr ani u1uality -- f 17-"ghisli literature. Up» tili the tinie

îi lvx .JC-1hn w'ickliiff sent luý "' fiuu.r îret"Up andi doown Englan-1 with his
VeNIn tif potrtions- tif the Seript-ures, iii the vulgar tc-nn.ne, there c"nlid not lie

8saifI ti lie aurv Eti-lishi liter«ature, and there wzkq hardly any. Eniglisli langîuage.
.Just at thev verv uie Wicklitr- was eiigagl inbsgetwoknî 'eiey
tiv luunlr. ear Iln Geiîffrey Chaucer was wvriting11 those 1'Canterlinry

Tae'which have eîarineis, manv (ee.a is f readers ani whic ear oron
tlieni certain indlicationus that their author hiad coine -tndler thewdnn~aî
e.nn'îhhnilg a iliieiieu of the trnthis whitch the parson tif Liit!eri- irthi prnclaimed.

Nl;oir W.%r this ini itscelf nuîikelv, fçor h.,tl tif these men wvere pr#oteýgJs ri Iiimi
whînîn çre kiw iii aun -tler c. iiuL.3cttit-n as * «oid -Tih 'jif Gauint, tiinxc-honouired

L:uîaitr."In anv casu theus. two bet.ween themn laid the founilatinn (if cair
lajgiigé and literature ; but as fron the naWxu 4 o the Case the Bible went
mnt,.> înrru h. uines aiitI licarts than Cliauccr reached, we nxust at-trihunte tri Wick-J
lilie the 1principal slw-re iii thiat litem, ry revival whirh t.he succeeding centiiries

WiIe.e~in the mnîttîer cwuntr. ÀNàv. it i.s sojjnewlatý reiiiarhzable that just
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as, Chaucer's puenis were contemporaneous îwith Wickliffe's Bible, so the age
of the Reforniation undei -Henry, Edward, and Lilizabeth, the day, that la, cf
Tyndale's, Matthews', Coverdale's and the (3enevan Bible, lia alwaye, been
regarded as the palieBt tlxne of Englibli literature ; wbilt, again, the age
which saw Wordsworth, Coleridge, Scott, Southey, and that whole band
which mnade the early part of this century- su renowned, was the successor and
the inheritor cf that in which Wesley, 'Whitefleld, and their fellow-evangeiats,
had carried religleus revival over England and America. In more -recent
days Macaulay came out cf the Olaphain seet; Carlyle iearned his volcanie
earnestness li the most intensely spiritual of thxe Scottisli denexinations ; and
Tennysoun has but sung te hie niatchless musie the truths whieh his friend
Maurice and he have learned together froni the word cf Gcd as interpreted
by theirag. Pead ever again that paper of rare wisdcmi sud still rarer wit,
in the E cliýe of Faith, entitled " The Blank,- Bible," and you will 'e aston-
ished at the exteut te which, as there lndlcated, the influence cf the Bible lis
gene jute our litera' Lre. .Avcwedly religions, writers. cf course, have 'ceen in-
debted te it for their ail; but even those who, have ha'i ne directly spiritual
aiu ha-ve been largely beholden te its quickening power. Take frein Shak-
speare those pasqsages of hie writin-gs which ha-ve 'ceeu suggested or coloured
by the word cf God, sud you rob huxu of some of the greeuest leaves in hig
laurel cre-wn. Milton maight have been littie better than au echo cf Borner,
and the 1 aradise Reigaiued" would ha-ve rexnaiued axnon-ig 'lthings unat-
tempted yet in prose or rhynxe." But for it where would have been the
"iilgrxn" cf John Bunyan, the 'lTask" cf Williami Coiwpei, aud the tinest

passages cf Wordswcrth's &'Excursion 1" With-ut it w'emxightha-vehad tuet
passiezate and misanthropic shriekiugs cf Byron, but we ceuld not have had
the sweet uxusiecf lis Bebrew nielodies. 'Without it we uiglit have had corne
cf the songs cf Burns, sud perhaps, aise, some cf hie patriotic odes, but the
world would neyer have seeu his ' "Cctter's, Saturday Night." Without it
we nxighit have hiad the -weird mysticism cf Poe, but we could inet have pos-
sessed sonie cf the matchless lyrics cf Whittier and Lengfellow. But what
need 1 more 1 Take the Bible cut <leur literature and yen not only rob
it cf its glory, but you destroy it altogetlier, fer if in the years of the past -t
lias seemed te 'ce like a tree 'crineing forth its frit lu its season, and having
leaves for tlie lealing cf the natiin>s, the reason lias been because it lias 'ceeu
planteà ou the bauk of the uxystie river which tlie prophet sawi, and because
it drew frein that its nourishnut, and strength.

INow wliat the Gespel him, done for tihe literature cf our mether fougue it
will do for that cf every lnmd te whichi it je sent. I arnoti uindlful here cf
the immense literatuiire cf China; ever. that vill 'ce purified sud ùlevatvd,
and nmore ccrnpletely utilized wheu the Gospel shail have pervaded the land
iu which it grew. Biat fliat, like everythiug about China, je au cxceptional
case. for lu thxe great uxajority cf instances eur modern nisionaries have
had te, reduce lauîguage te wri iug, aud have given te fthe peoplcs anxong
whc-:,. ltiey labour their firist specluxens cf literature lu the shape &f portions
g<if the word of «cd. WhVat a wonderful, part that. bock- lias played lu thxe
literature cf nations! Luther's Bible first gave iixity te the Gernian tonguie.
Cal-vin's writings about tlie Bible did more, perliapB, than uxeet other things
te miould the language cf France, which was then ini tie proccss cf formation>
sudl the ivork,tf Williamu Tyndale-for it is tIxe arema cf hie style that gives
its fragrance tu, our English Bible-lia giv,ýn a standard te oui noble tongue.

No4w just what Wiickliffe and Tyndlale have doue for us, lu flue regard, oui
nîisinareshave dlonn for more than 150 différent people%ý; sud who shahl

tel wbat flie after results rnuy be ? Five hundred years age, when WîVicklif,
was patiently writincg eut lu hie parsouage, vÉ1Lil lc banke cf the ;Swift, lis
transl]atioun frein thc 'Vulgate, who could have foreseen that flhc literature lie
wae then inaugurating should fill the libraries of Englaud, Ainerica, and
Australia 1 And who shail conjecture what bliail 'ce lu those nrewly writfeu
languages fi-ve hundxred years hence i The otier day, at the unveiling cf the
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Livingstone statue, in Edinburgh, Mofflit, his venerable father-in-Iaw, said:-
<'Whun Livingetune was led into the linknown regions of AfVrica, ie hk-ýtl it.

future before hixîî of wlîich they biail often spuken together. TlxU3 had fre-
Iquently talked with ecd other, when they iniagýined they could see veses

eag on tiiose magnificent lake-s, anid cities with churches rising- on their
ehores."1 So 1 think our rniseiunary brethrea, when they see what the trans-

ofthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p Bil isdu o ~rlnuge, ruîay conifort theiriselves Nvitli
teassurance that, as the centuries roll un there shall sç.ring up out of the

%York they have accoxnplished, literatures which Bhall do as mueh for other
nations as that of our tongue has dune for those tu ivhum it is vernacular."-
Ametrican .Bible 'gociety Rhecord.'r.

TORONTU, l5Trn MARCH. 1877.

BOARD MUEETINGS.

THE usual nionthly meeting of tel~ada ietrwshl nTedy
F6bruary, l3th, at 7.30 P. M. Dr. C. B. Hall. in the chair.

After the ordinary routine business, reports were subraitted froin the fol-
Ioiug ag,-enite:-thie Revds. W. W. Ross, J. Wmo d, Dr. Bell, E. J. Fessenden,
W. R. Parker, W. S. Griffin, -J. J. Rice, W. Shortt, IL Torrance, and S.
Kappele.

It was mrjvedl bv Mr .Rataand secr.nded by Mr .Rogers, That the

i ýecretaries be instructedto write to the %mierican Bible Stceiety, requestintg
theni to send a deeaete the annii-ersary lien ofts oiety in May

wvith a special request f<'r the Prt. ident uf that Society. -' arrkd.
i Lt was moved by IUx. James Foster, -and seconded b), Mr. J. MéBean, That

ia Comniittee be appoint-ed, consisting of the Secretaries and Messrs. Brown,
Kennedy, Gillespie and Fraser' (with power to add tu their number), to, iake
arrai tements for the Annual Meeting and to confer with other Seieties pro-
posing to hold their anniversaries in the san-ie wveek. -(trricd.
i The Directors met agr.ain on Tuesday, the l3th instant, M£Nr. M.NcC'-rd, Vice-
President, iii the chair. A letter was read from the Rter. Dr. Gilnîan, Secre-f
tary of the American Bible Society, ata.ting that Dr. .Allen, thei£ President,
had been appointed te represent tl'eir Society -.t our auniversary, mzd that
1-hey were encc.urageld te think that he will be a1bie, te attrnd.

It was moved by Dr. Geikie, and seconded by MNr. James Brown and caried,
'That the Secretaries be instructed te request the Rev. W.V S. Rainsford tu

speak at the anniversary meetingY."
Reports were s-abmitted frontthe f9llowing agents : the Revd's. JTohn Gra

S. Kappele, J. Bredin, Jas. Grant, and W. W. Roass.

Several grauts were made te Sunday Schools, the Colporteurs' reports si-b-
mitted, and other ordinary business transacted. The meeting was closed as
usuel with prayer.
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MýfEETINGS 0F BRANCHES THAT HAVE DONE WVITHOUT AN
AGENT THIS YEKR.

AN.ATR-The Secretary writes (Februa-y 7ith), as follows :-'l Only thre
out of oleven collectera, have yet made thoir reWeins. We hope, how-
lever, by the end of this month, to be a.ble to remit you the year's collections.
* * * The three collections already sent ini, somnewhat exceed the amount
collected in the samne district Iast yoar ; anîd therefore we hope to be able to
send you, at allevents, as large an amount as lastyear ($74. 91.) We find by
appointing more collectors, and making the districts smaller, we get better
collections ; as it enables the collectera to, dû their work more thoroughly
where the roads are bad and the lieuses long distances apart. The office-
bearers are the sane as for last year."

ANcAsTER EAsT.-The annual meeting of this Branch wras held on Thursaday,
Fe«bruary 22nd, in the Rer. 1&. Black's (Jhurch, who iras unfortunately un- i
able txo ho present on accoiint of iliness. The meeting was well attended,
and was addressed by the Rev. Messrs. Gauld, of Hamnilton, and Ratciffe, of
àncaster. Office-bearers were electod for the curont year, and a vote of
thanks giron te the reverend gentlemen fer their kindnebs in addressing the
mneeting. The subscriptions have been reinittod, and amount te 55.4

an incrase on the pre-ious year: bray2t)-"Oiar'l

meeting for this year wàs held Nov. I Sth, and previeus tce taking up subscrip-
ttions, contrary to our usuai custoni, thus acting upon your F;tggestion. TheITreasurer informas me that, &11 the collectors have net yet made retturus, but
hj expects, that nur contribution to the U. C. B. Suciecty aîîd the Parent
Siciety, wrn ho the sanie as at year. * * Our animal m-ieeting w.s botter

I fttended, and altogether more apirituald and succesBfuil than irbat we have had

BEM'ii,.tY.-The newly-elected President of this brauch writes (February
2Oth) :-"l Oui annuald meeting was very sma.l. Aitheugliweliave!t.hreeresi-
dent ministers ini this village, net one of them put in an appearance. The
Rav. M1r. Bennett, Prestyterian (froni ai distance of 10 or il miles), iras t.he
<iily speaker. * 1 thik wre will let thue agent visit us next year.**

Our friends at Bothany have roniitted us $e2.863.
C.ATEDO.niA. -The Secretary writes (February 2iith) :-" The annual meeting

4)f the Caledonia branch of the Bible Society, was hield on Wednesdlay, 25th
<)ctber, 1876, in the Presbyterivn Ohurcli (Rev. Thomas Wilson). * *
Considering the ireather, ire had a vûry fair attendance. The 'Rev. James
Black, the Rer. T. Wilson, and ]Rer. W. Willoughby, miade very able speeehes
- n hehalf of the Bible cause; and at the clv.se of the iieu.ting a collection of
$;4i. 53wias tak-en up. 1 h ave urged the lady collectorïito comlplete their
collectioîns with as littie delay as possible, se tluat the Treas",rer eau niake his
reinittance the latter end of this month,ý or early in the month of March.
* * 1 fear the ameunt will not corne up te last year's, for the crops of many

of~ ~~~~J yh anesii h3]cl have turned eut total failuires."
CAMPBELLVILLE.-11e S ecretary writes:-"The annual meeting of the

Canipbellville Brauch Bible Society, iras hield here on the 3Oth cf Jnav
and iras irdil attended. There is no change in the offleers. I gave the coilec-
tor's their "boocks that night, and asked them, te be îeturned, w,ýith ail czntribu-
ti-'ns, by the first week in Mýarch.'>

"1ESTEFED eN ÂH.C tRto n the evening of the 24th
January, tne annu-al meeting of the Chesterfield and Rathe Branch Bible
Societywias held. There was a large gati ---ring of the peocple ini the neighbour-
luood, and in erery respect the ineet.iiig iras feit te iaave been a decided

zu5es. Therti cau be ne doubt, that a deop-3r interest in the eperatiens of
the Bible Seciety has been awakenedkbyit throughout the, district. Addresses
were given by the Rev. WVm. Reher-tson, of Ohesterfielà, and the Rev. JohnA.ufl, of Ratho, the resident Presbyterian ministers."
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This Brandi bas sent $8'T.65 free contribution.
DIJqBATO.-", The annual meeting was huld in the church here (,in the

1evening of Thursday, let February. * * * After suitable devotional
services, John Parker, Esq., President of the Society, took the chair. Brief
reports by the respective officers of the Society were then given. From th e
rjýreazurer<s statemnent it appeared that notwithstanding thue exceeding defi-
ciency of crops, and the dulrne.s of trade. +he subseriptions fur this year,
amounting to e49.30, were a littie over Eta>se of last year, a resuit by nu
means expected, but i-ch testifies to the unabated liberality of the comn-i
paratively fewr who thus give of their substance to the cause. The nitoiey

'va aloctu asfolow, iz. $4.50 to the B. & F. Bible Society, n
$24.50O tu> the U. Q. Bible So'ciety. * * *After the respective fuuids
w~ere thus disposed of, the chaL.itian called on tie following gentlemien to
address tie meeting, viz. :the Rev. Messrs. Peattie, of Olareînon+,, Ross, of
Dufliin's Urcek; Dunlar, of Dunbarton ; 'tgg,, of Oqhawa; and B. Buuting,
Es.q., of L)uffin's Creek, who delivered excellent addresses, and i.nost appro-
priate to the occ-asion. * * * Tlue meeting was altogether of au exceed-
ingly pleasant, aud we trust profitable characte r."

ELORA. - -Tie thirty-second animal meeting cf the Elora Brandi wvas held
iu the Methodist Chturci, oul Tuesday, February 2Ith. The weather was
iUne, an-! the attendance good. Iu tic absence of tie President, thue Rer.
.Mr. McIGregor, one of the oldest Vice President!., ocecupied the chair. Thc~
Secretary, Mr. Juseph Carder, reai the report, which was exceedingly en-
couraging. Sales at the Depositories, 147T Bibles ind Testaments, value;S36.96.
Nuniher issucd sin<ce the commencement of tie Branch, 6,0296. Inco-me of
the Society frcnm collections and subscriptions, $211. 2.9. Received on pur-
chase accounit, $S.l Tie Conmmittee reconiniendledl the followiug appro-
l)riatiour,: $100.00 te the B. & F. Bible Society, ~0.Oto the U. 0. Bible
Sciet.y andj R37).00 t.> the French Canadian 1Mfissiý.-uary So.ciety for Colpoîrtage
purposts, whidut;l ap.propriation i-m adopted by the metn.The iRer. Messra.
Cobb, Deinchtield, Middleuniiss, Sparling,, and Macdonald, and the Secretary,
Mr. Joseph Carder, successively aýddresed the meeting, aud au excullent
cheir added g-reatly to the interest. Elora, considering its population, is une
of the very best Branches of the 8ociet.y, very much of this sitccess being
due to our excellent friend Mýr.Joseph Cirder.

E-'iBnno.-Tlie Secretary writes :-" Thue -Lniiual meeting of our IBranch
Sgciety was held in the Methodist Gliurchi,.> the î5th Fe1,ruary. The mleet-

in ing,, fer sev eral re.ons, wvas, n<t ven ry h-eIy attenlded, buit the inttrest shi '«nvi
by those pre-'cut was very inarked Addresses ivere delivered by fle 1- )cal
clergy ivud Àthers present. At the meeting ahl the collect4-rs Il-d miot mnade
rot-urns, and there are olle or two not yet heard fro'in. Wien these report
we will, I thinki, l'-e up to hast yea-r's c,',llecti-mns, notw-,ithstanding-, th'at a

1secti",n of our gfrourîd hia-, by agreenieut, beexu made orer to Lalwside and
Thaînes&'jrd Belnces this y'ar.

FERGjuS-.-The annual ineeti'ig of this Brauci Socie&y was held on the 4th
Decoinlîber, 18Î 6. Mter- rept-rting-, the financial resuits of the mrezeding
vear, and the appropr.ations mnade thereof, lle report presented at tie îiaect-
mng goes on tu Say, 'onhy imie or tvo caihectors ha,-ve yeotbeen at w or. Hoiw-
em-er, their enteri'ug on their duities being corisidered by the Scerc-ttrii:i in
Toronto better t', bu deferred till the annual meeting had beeil held, andl
tlien ait onice prce.~hwiti, thie Otîmmitteeant.icillates lit Unnecess'ary dehî)y
iii tic natter, ani hopes by' the beiininig of February, aus last year, t'. h'-.
able tto present thro agl i le ial papers a fai statenient of receipts and dlis-
buirseiuentq." We z-r.- ha~ppy to fintl that t1uis anticipiatiron has been readized,
as w-e ind by ait abistract stateuieut, tq) Fc.briary lst, 1,877, sent uis hýy the
Secre-iarjy, A. D. Fgirdyce, Esq., tbis nmonth (Mri.Froua thus w-e learn
thait the total receipts for t1ue ye-tr amointed bo S,280.06, cf ihich 'Z41.55

jw-as païd on purcluse account, and $ý201). 0 appropriatcd ini equal proportions
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te the Iipper Canada, and Britishi aud Foreign B'ible Societies. We are glad
tlîat Fergu8 lias kept up Vo tile miark of its usual liberal. donations.

GEOBGÈTOWN.-Tie Secretiiry wyrites as folloiws :-- Tfie onnual meeting-
Jof the Geoîrgetown Branchi Bible Society was held on tho first Friday of De-

cember, 18 76. The Comimitteu had decided Vo hold the meeting wit.hout aul
Agent, and our Village ministera responded riobly by thoroughily preparing
tiienselves, so thai iii reality t.hey were eaclî as good as an Agent, and
maua-ged the meeting, tu the entire satisfiiction of the people, who reBptonded,
notwit.hstanding the ratiier liard tinies, with the fair free donation of one

Iliundred dollars3. Our Branci, thoughi amali, is ail right, regailarly giving, its
share. "i

LAxFFIELD. - The Secretary write. (F el. 24th), as follows
IWe beld the Annual Meeting, JTLnuary l9th, which for sorne cause wvas

very poorly attt'nded. and hence a poor coftloction at the meeting. We lhaîd
ttwo good addresses froeii the Revs. Mýessrs. W',elden aud iiatcliff. The saine

officers were re-elected fur the present year. We have two or three more
collectors out this year thl ainy year before, iii places tlîat have never beenil
canvassed liefore; aitd, froin reports recoived litve good reason tu believe that
the total anicunt ivili not fall iiuchl, if any, short of lust year). WXe will inake ¶
our returns for the year about the middle of next month, whien we hiope to
to have ail the returns in."

L&sKY.-"« The Anutial Meeting of the Laskay Branch Bible Society wasR
held in St. Andrew's Clîurch on Vue eveningr cif the 21t1î Decen-ber. The
churcli wias croiwded. Excellent addresses were deiivered by the Rev. Mr.
Aitken, of Vaug(,han, Rev. Mr. Reeves, and the Treasurer (Rev. James Car-
michael.) The singing was very fille, and addedl much Vo the interest of Vhe
nmeeting.r The Treasurer's Report slîowed a sinali falling off, owving chiefly to
the fact that, one of Vie divisions of the Brandi huad been insufficiently can-
vassed. The collection takien ul? at the meeting wvas larger Vian on any
former occasion." We have reeeived $53.35 as a donation frein Laskay,
against $58 the previeus year.

NoN MILLS-The A-niiual Meeting of the Mono Mills Brandi was lheld in
the Methodist Church on the 295th Januarv. The Rev. Messrs. Willianis and
Wilmot addressed thi meeting, wluidl was sîiall, but pleastant and profitable.
Tic interest iii tlîis nieighbourhood, we are sorry Vo say, is reported as
rather cold.

NEwMAR1,%nKT.-The annual nmeeting of this Branch waa lield on Friday
%!veninig, February 2.3rd, in the Bible Christian churcli. The metin-.z wvas
smahi. The S9ecretary read the animal report, shiing total receipta $156~. 1 *,
if whici Q80 hiad been donated tu the W. C. Bible Society, leaviing a balance

1 (n hand of $î 1.94 after iieetilng sundry expenses. The meeting Nvas ad-
1rEssed hy Vie Rer. Messrs. Battersby, Rainer, Lambly, and Williair.q; and

<ifficers electéd for Vie ensuing year.
1 NiiAARA.-Tlie Trea.-urer of this Branch writes (February 26Vh), as, fol-

lows:-"Ticannual rneetiigir as held on the 31st October hast, a fair
audience being present. As Trcasurer of Vie Branch, I have net got aIl my
collections in, 'but 1 shall endeavuur to have tiem in by the middle, or o'nd,
at fartheste of next niontlî, and 1 shahl Vhîeu ri, lit thé, aiiount, which I ex-
pect wil be as niuch as last year ; se tlîat even in these very liard tiînes, the
ri)r)d cause is iot als.wud to languishi. Tie office-bearers are Vhe sanie as
hast year."

.N oRVtAL.-We regret Vto learui froni the Secretary of tbis Branci, khat on
:'ccnn f om isndrtindiings, collectors, though appointed, hlad not

b ein- sent ont to collect, and that thure is little likelihood of anything being
tloue. Th'lis s,>asoi we trust that N.rvlwill noV fall from, the position it
has oecupied as une of our hest, rur-al Branches.

ONEDA.ThOanimal meetiig (if Vis Branch was hel& on Pecenibur '26th.
It was somewhat laVer Vian usual, un aecount %f the absence of the Rev. A.
G 1.t wlîose valuedl assistanîce at tiec meeting.ï is always relied ulpon. Thc
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illeting was rather thin, but Mr. Urant, in his usual happy wvay, g.- ve anl
excellent discourse on the Biblo, and the lLittiL of the Bihle Society. The
CRIliections, amounting to 8,82.00, have beeii rceived-. Last year thoy were

PAxi.-3sy.-" The annual mneeting of the Paigley Brandi Nvas held in Kux
(2iiirch, January l8th, 1877. In the absence of the Presidlent, tie chair was
Occilpied by A. Lefroy, Esq. After the opening exercises, and cliairwian's
adidress, the annual reports of the Secretary and Treaistrer were read a~nd
zttkp- Led. The Rev. Mr. Wall delivered an interestig addtress un the work
<>f the British and Foreign Bible Society in Europe. The 11ev. Mr. Andersonl
f. Ililcwed with a cheering and coinprehiensive aceutunt of the spread of the
Gospel tlhrêughou' Xfrica, Asia, and Polytietia.. During the eveiiing the
choir reiidered sevtral pieces of ch<uice music, which served much to enliven
thuc Lxercises. VTotes cf thanks were tendered to the retiring Secretary, the
iter. NIr. Smith, to the President, speakors, choir, and chairman, iand the
illeet.lng was closed with the benedictioni."

m.us.-The annual meeting of tic Paris 4.uxil iary Bibls !ociety, wvas lield
iii Dtunfries Street Presbyterian Ohurch, on .Vednesday, 3lst January.
'l'it) President occupied the chair. The Secretary read the annual report,
which ahowed the amnount collected for the currentyear to be 18.3,against
$20'> !)5 received the previcus year. In tue words of the report, " atholigli
tie a~moutt raised is not quite so large as yoiv coiimiittce could have desired,
yut, considering tie hardnless of the tintes, your commiiittee 18 thankful that
thte amiount collected is as large as it is." The 11ev. Messrs. McILeid,
Anderson, ItiDonough, and -11lwurtli, the lion. David, Chiistie, and Dr.
Omarke, spoke in sup)port cf the varjous resolutions, including a vote of
thanks to the lady collectors for their valuable servi,-es, arid the meeting
%vai closed by singing the doxology, and the benediction by Rev. Mr.
Allwortli.

PoJiei HorE,.-The annual meeting of the Port Hlope Brandli, was held in
the hall of the Young Xten's Christian Asqociatien, on Monday evenin-,
tic 3Oth October, 18376. The attendance was fair, althoulgh iot by any
means whiat it should have been, and the report of the previous year's work,
which -%vas read by tic Secretary, expressed "a feeling of regret in being *
ibliged Vo record this year, net only no iincrease, but a very co. siderable
diinution, in the contributions of our citizens for the great work cf. Bible
citculation. This falling off can, undoubtedly, be in a large degree accolinted
for by the remarkable, stringency of the tiines. * *We trtist this year
%vill witness a renewal of that c-intintitus advance which was maintaine ;with-
out interruption for five ye.-rs." The 11ev. Dr. U)'Meara miade a very interesting
ap'peal in naoviilg tic ýadoptioni of tic report, which was stippurted by the 11ev.
',r. Sliaw,.auid the 11ev. A. IL. Baldwin, of Toronto ; and the office-bearers of
tie Society wure re-elected.

Since the dlate cf the meeting the collections have been made, and recmitted
as a donation t,. tie U. O. Bible Society, amnounting Vo $147. 96, just about
samie as the previcu3 yeur.

PEI ERBO-tQC GU. -The annual meeting of the Peterborough Branch Bible
Society was hu lu the Bible3 Christian Ohurch on the 24th .Janmary, 1877,
the President, i7ol. Haultain, in the chair. Tie Rev. Mr&. Willoug'y, opened
the meeting ivitli praytr. Tlie Chairman then gave bis address, which was effec-
tive and forcible, on1 tic nuedl and value of the Bible te miankind. The Trea-
stirer's re,.-)rt was read, showing a balance of $26.47 on hiand. ltesoluti,'ns
wera ra-cv id or seconded by the 11ev. Messrs. Camnpbell, ),ulherti, and XViI-
l>ughby, ài able addxresses, and office- bearers appcinted for the ensuing
vear. Peteilboroug«hhlas reiitted $2)00. 0()free contribu-ttions, and $120ý. 0)on
l)urchaLje account.

PRimcpsroN.-The .tnnii.,l meetiug cf this Brancli %vas lield J.nulary 2lst.
As the late Preaiden'. anti Secretaryliad botli remioved front tic vicinit* since
last ainual meeting. Vie Branch was iii ratier a disorganized condition. The
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Committce liavi.îg decided to try the experiment of dispensing with the ser-
vices of au Agent for this year, we had only tho local ininisters to depend
uipon. The Rev. Messrs3. Masson and Straithi attended, and happil)y succe-ded
in în-aking -a interestillg meeting. This Branch has reînitted. :r50.00) -n
purt-liase accouint ; lasty -.r it sent $58.18 as a donation to our Society.

ST. C.ATIIAltINE.;.-'ýPe annual meeting of the St. Catharines B.B. S., was
htld in St. Paul Street Metbodist Churcli On Novcýnber 3Othi, 1876. The
attjîîdance r-as bette-r than formerly, yet the extreme cold doubtless kept
mraiiy away. The exercises wero very interesting. The Rev. Win. Brook-
nian was thle first speaker, who, in an animated address, l)resented the amnis,
progi ess and success of the Bible 'Society iniiniany lnds. The next spaker1
was tiv- Rex'. Mr. Ma-xwell, -%ho spoke Of the uiiity of purpose un the
part of Protestant.- jr! the wvork of Bible distribution, and closed with a tri-
bute to the ladies for the zead showii this year in their efforts tii collect mriey
for this noble Christian ivork. The Secretary read a short report referriiîg,
iiiainly to the formai ion of the St. Catharines Ladies' Auxiliary Bible Society,
throughl the instruxnentality of which, it is hoped, that the City will in future,
be more thoreughily caimvassed. ïthan heretofore. The collection at the mneet-
ing aniotunted tii $13. 50. The anticipations of increased subscripti.îns have
been realized, and donations of $300.001, as against $'200.00 for the bre-vi- tis
year, hava beeii since received, busides 8125.U0 Ou purchase account.

ST. THuMÀS.,t.-The aniiual meeting ivas held January 11th, ini the St.
George St. Methodist Ohûrc.h. The Secretary's report showcd that duriuî'
the year the ladlies hiad collected $178-52. Part of this was included in the
-200.00 reiinitted to.Toronto last April, and tl, balance niow in the Treasiiv-
er's tnuds, including collection at public meeting, ivas stated to ho $149.45.
Office-bearers were elected for the ensuing year. Since the date of the Meet-
ing, ive have recei-ved fromn St. Thonmas .9140.0w, a.; frac contributions.

SOVH GXUG.-TleSecrerary wri'výs (Qletober, 2]st), as follows: "11r
annual meeting wvas held on the Ill inst. The mieeting wvas good. It IV
addressed by the local niinisters wh,, did justice to the cause. Our choir was
in at.tendstnce as usual. Both speakers and nmsic were very imteresting.
Any falling off in the contributions nilist be attributed to other cauees.
Mfoney matters were never su stringent liera as at present." South Cayuga
lias since remitted $50.00, as against 873.00 last year.

Sour. MýoN.AGAni,.-Tlie Sectary m-rites, (February 261th), asf'hw
"We had our animal nieeting un October 26th last. We had but one min-

ister, yet a very gutil meeting. Tie olbce-beaýrers were re-elected.Wewr
not quite si) successful as last year; stihi we can send yon 'S100.00>, Wlîich r
Treasurer wvill forward iimrnediately. We will tcy and have an Agent at auelr
next axnnal meeting; ive hiave a good Braxicli, but hardly enough of stean."
Last year South Monaghmuîi gave 8130.00 as free contributions.

WHiTB.-" The aunual nmeeting of the c Whith)y Branchi Bible S$otiety- w.
hl-d u Wednesday evening, Nov. 429th, 1876. in the ('ongregational Chnýrci,
the retirimg President, the Rer. J. S. Clarke, in the chair. A.fter devotion.al
exercises, fullow% cd by a v'eîy appropriate introductory address by the Chair-
man, the Secretary was called <'n tii read flue report, wluicb showed a very
successil niine mots'wrk d, which on motion w.ts received and adortý.
Short telling addresses -were, delivered in tm'n by the lier. B. T. MillerRi
Mr. Carroll (of Toronto), D. Ormiston, Esq., 11ev. J1. Craig, aIn lier. R.'
Chamubers. The proceediiîî,s ivere euîliveiied vitlî nmnsie, vocal and inistrul-
mental, Mirs. Miller presiding at the organ, and the audience joining in thit
hynins. The atteindanteu was better than for sonie years 1-ast." M'hitby hw,
since the above date reîîîitted $75 donatioxi and $3-'6.50 on î.urchase aucolunt.
1 reviouts year the donation wrns equal, w.ith $51.94 on purchase acco>unt..

H.u~1.Tos-Tbeannxiversary o! the Hainilton Bramîcl B'ible Spciety tou(k
place onI Tliursday, llth January, ii flie Wesleyaui Chîirchi, Johim street, and
if wa very well attend1cd.

Tue President- delivt.zed an adldress, inii hich lie dwelt at soine length on
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the great wvork that biad been done and was being,, carried un now by thetBible Society, and strongly urging the spread of the Bible throughout the
whcde world.

The Rev. Henry Sanders read the thirty-eighth, Report of the Hamilton
Branch Bible Society. from wliich wve inake the followiug extracte:

LQCAY OPERATIONS.
In presenting this report tht, cominnttep would firat express their s3orrcb-% for

the loss of one of their meniberi by death. Mr. Alexander Thomson was
only placed in the committee last year, and had no opportunity of taking part
in their proceedings, but ho was a true friend of the Society, and the coin-
inittee would express their deep sympathy with hir widow and famnily in their
sad affliction.

The local workc of the year bas been quietly done. As the last report re-
commner-ded, a more exti.nded c&nvass of the city ivas made, and resulted ini

ja gratifyiing increase of contributions, and there is no doubt that more igfrht
be dono in this direction with great advantages to the funds of the Soriety.

The issues from the depot during the year have been 1,264, a sinali increase
over the issues of the preceding year. 0f this number, 680 Bibles and 470
New Testaments, n'ere sold, 14 Bibles wvere given awyay, and a grant of 101)
Testaments -%vas made toi the prison. Thle cash value of the sales was $429. 98.

As a matter of honor and justice, ail Protestant Christians should support
this, Society in its noble work.' Let us do s0 with încreasing ze al, earnestness,
and prayer, with larger liberality and1 stronger faith. Our work iii assisti-g
to spread the Word of Goid will abide. The 'emDires which, mon establish wiii
crumblo. The dis9coveries thoy make will1 loso- their value and usefulncss.
Science aund civilization, inventions and commerce, can only hoenefit men for
earth and timo. Ail human things are destinoed to pass away.

Our littie systems have their day,
They bave their day, and cesse to be;

They are but broken 'liglits of T.hee,
And thou, O Lord, art more thau they.

AndteWr fteLr smr hnte r. e us help initAstriumphs,

Theadotio oftheReprt as ove bytheRev. W. Lumsdon, of St.

Gore Street P. M. Church, both of which gentlemen made approprù.te
speeches.

The Rev. E. Lounsberryv, tlue Rev. .James Little, Dr. Me.Doiiald, and
Dennis Moore, Esq., also ad4ressed the meeting.

The colliection amountod to q25.48.

THE LONDON AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the London AuxiLiary of the Upper Canada Bible
Society was held Monday, 29LIh January, 1877, in the Congregational Churcli
-the Rig ev.teBso fHrn Presidont, in the chair. There wias

a arge attendance of unembers oif the varions Protestant denominations ini
the city. On the platform, beside Ris Lordship were Rev. Messrs. WYallace,

KaDr. Cooper, Canon Inues, .John Gomnley, W. F. Campbell, Dr. Darnedl
aud W. W. Ross. After devotional exorcises, the chairman briefly addresset 1
the. meeting on the obhjects of the Bible Society. ]Re earnestly pl-aded for
their s.ipport, their sympathies and their prayors, on beliaif of the Society
,vhich hiad so laudable an object in. -,iew.

EBis Lordehlip, havinig -another appointment, here left the chair, requesting
Dr. Cooper to takoe his place-that reverAýnd gentleman acqiescing.
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SECRETARy'S. A-%NUL REPORT.
The Secretary (Rev. John Gemaley) read the ele-ventb. annual report of the

Auxiliarv-.i lo-ng and interesting documient, from which we append a few
extracts.

Tiis- is the rnîly Auxiliary of the tTpper Canada Bible Society: It includes
five ciunties, viz., Essex, Keut, Lamibton, Mfiddleqex, and Elgin. Taking
Londcn as a centre, it extenda iirSthward to_- Til buryv West branich. lIs mr'ist
srnutherr branci is Colchester. To the east we have the Vienna. bran-ih, and
westward its furthest point. is the br-andi. at Sandwich. The year has been
gène of adlvancement, a rnail additi--,l being made to the nuniler osf branches.
<>ur irîcome has been equally satisfactory, as Ilis testified by the tresurers

Thie treasurer's returna sh--wi tlîat th _., inctème for the year enilircg 3lst
A.ugust $.3,4>O. The aggr-egate receipts frosm 3 st Match, lKi73, t.> 31st Aug.,
I 8tâ, (t.wa years and six niontIîs) were $'1,630.6f3. Tie incrense iii ityear's
receipts inay therefore be given at about Q250.. We are holieful that future
%.ff<>ýrt% -çiUl be even moto greatly blessed. The fsol&sing is a sumiuury ùf

THE D.EPtqTl.RY*S -ST.T:EMENT
Biles. Testaments. T. st-al.

Issues during year . .................2,8 1"'43 4,421
Stock in iaud ....................... l. 1 k 1,()13 "30

This irupsi-rtant iierice of thu Alixiliary c-,iitinues to be perfornied in ac-
s" srdance, wizlh the lprovisint-ial qystern. Five ininisters of different elhurchus
have attendesi tcs the. dutiies of this --ffice dii*gL tue past year, and haye been
fatithful aurl diligent in carriug out the great ti- si cç,imuitted tîo theux. Tihis

svseîulia I e(i i iii opîeratioîî six ytars, haviug sucree ed per anent guy
i n which tivr,, and so.sîetiies thirce, agents were. whs db'l empl-'yýed in branch.

' iitati--ns. The pr- visional ragents, wh..- thus kir liave bseen ininisters of diffé-jrs±nt churches, give a iinited psortion tif their tinie to this service-averaging
142 davs caci diirin,, the ye.-r. Thc ec uunm iu tiuue, au- i cc)nsequently sav-
ing in salaries, lias induced the Boiard in T-"rut4-s te continue this plan. But
it is not fiee froin disadvantages ; an-1 therefüre the Bc-ard has during the
past year mnade a paTtial return te thie sud svsti.rn, by engaging one pet-
uuanent agent, Rer. W. W. h'*sageittlurn.i of supterior ability, and of
_.,reat 7*al in the wasrk, assirgne-1 im. Thve agents which visit 4-,he Auxihiary
field are app i inted by the Bs n&rd.1 si i-rntri, and paid by themi.

Tn CL'î3T FiEL.

nluile your c' sîuuiiittce dss, us ' finit tîtat there is zouch necessity fo'r colpnrt-
«I*fe lass sur withiiu the Iiiiiits 4_ uf ysmr Auxiliary. vet there is. soune call for titis

*description uf service. Las: veir twi. e. sIls rteiurs- wcre eul e-css
I..swrv and Cruzubie- -thü. frmer fi -r a portin #-iily osf the tilie. This year,
the lat ter lias licen the cssnly c- slp rtcur vinuîd.syed. is lalis surshaiveextenided

labnursc presented the ftollniwingresults :-M1iles tasl 1,4'1.K; v-isits made,
:1.t 1; Bibles and Te3uxîntel. slistributtd, 31t 1. Re f<'und about 2<1 fanuilies
siestitute of the. Seriptures. In additis su, h..e lias distribnui saverai C.spies (Sf
tiec Scripiurcts witli the moeric-al versi' 'xi ,f the P.sîhulis attached.

The new liremnises iu the. second story rni Edige&s Black. ]Richmniond Street,
which arc riecuîsied cujnj(,intly by the. Bille aid Tract Ssscieties, are a vczy
great imnprd iveuivut uxssra thiose previt-busl.* 'h.-Ir

The j'ru ;ent nuay bu regarded as a l.iinlg 111~tîsî it rviw the way in
which tsur (s ss librought us., andi ts recmc uzît h% iiercies .-sf whichl ie, P- a
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peuiple, as churches, as fa-nilies, as individuals, have been the - ssessiors.
our personal iiebteduiess ico the word of Gid whiehi lias beun giveil us l y Bis
providence, anad applied t'> <ur iîearts, andi consciences by Ris Spirit, none
whî# huve beeu nmade îîartakera i -f the gra-x that purities the ss'ul eau ies
tion, and the deeper the wîirk of that Spirit upî-n the î,iiaid, the i ire eurnest
wurker in the miaster's vineyard will be that maui> lits is su., blessed tif ('T'où.
'We have frum an eîîîinent peni-up)i a pas.ýiage -.f 8':ripture alrt!,aîlyqîtd
-the foiv ing j udiciî».s observatiun -"The ad vantages ta thu Jewvs were
chi efly be=ause tlîat unt> theru wete coîluxîîittedl. or taitrusted, the cracles (if
Gi. There may be here" (hie remarkis) " an intimuation that tllîîsu whu have
t]îe Bible arze tu be regarded as stewards, just as are th'îsze who have lag~
earthiy possessions." Thais is a ,riund of aîipeal tii whichl every Christian
lieart sh&iuld respund. Here is ansîther. Me~ present it in a fact. t lias
lîcen reîuark-ed :g 1We alivays recur withi great delighit to the testiiur'ny of a
Duist, wlv-, Jter publicly lahe ,iuring to disprî îve Cliristianity, and tii ] 'ring
scripture inito conteîîîpt as a f-îrgery, was ftîund instriicting lus child fr'imi

tthe pages c-f the N.\ew Testament. Whien taxed with thec 11agrant mnci sist-
vncy, bis onlýy relily,%waq, thiat it was necess-ary t4-i tuacla the ehild mn'irality,
and that ni. wher'' iras tiiere v'> be found such iuorality as in the Bible. Wu
ilbank th.it Deist f r the etnf-qi-r We have a thirel sud flnal ground of
appeal. Thais we firsd eniîb'idied in the psrayer if î 'ur Blessed idexr

:Sanctifv- theni thrîîighî Thy trutli ; Tiiy würd is truth. " Ctiiibine -%itli this
* sactifing ofthe Wi.,rd, its nianifuild ai graciriusprmn.ises. Er.who<f

the fliree cousiduratiiins naîned, esjiecially the lust, urges ulîsu all the dutv
*ai. . tlie nc-ces 4itv tif earncst exerti, n in spreading abriad tlic nainie of Jesus,

aus contaixxud in f hè H-.'I i*Scriîît.ures, that mxen rûay learn that He lrîved them,
*lived and clivAt fo.r thici, ud lias güne tu prepare a plaze f'-sr alil whn wll i-e-

c -ive Hiim as their G, id and Re&deumier. May oui- lrayers and givings in-
erzase-lt:imun ay we li-jîu ici share nire abundantly thai ever ùu tle i-ich
1-lessiiugs 4f thiat'Go)spe-l whicli hy the IVord is preaclied untce us. Thetn inay
wci lir-k fci- a pierpetuial Pentcue st, urut sùîxilar, yet grancder than that which
v-îsited theiùllSties iii Jurnasaleila for we kni,.v fiat (b3' the ag-czc.y éfi Bible

n.ciesmd are reading, the W-ord 'if Gî in *211 or inisi languages; -1ud
iftas hzyle hoîi%:f that ereI-c ing it wvill bu read by ail natioins and peopules, in
thle t4Jnguts wherein they werc h.i-n.*

In niov-iig the adoption if the. rept3rt, 31r. Janmes Cçewani referrt.d tti tihe
valuable services rendler-d bv tie usificehearers duriilz, Iasrt ycar. He believed
iliat with thei- inidefatigable permanent ' Secretairy, R-2v. MiX- Gemieyr, a-i

te-1 by Mr-. Anrlrew Ticînîpson, Hcèn. Secrviary, the Sticietv wûuld continue
i-) pronsper.

lier. 'Mr-. Tupîper secindeà the resnlution, whichi was uîîlanim'iusly caried.
Rev. 31- - C cetky live statud that Pxev. Dean Bos' iner, wi., i ias t'- pr' -pose

t aie next rero-lutisn, bail writt-v'n stating lie cauld i- 't attend, -as lie was st'verely
¶ixîdispýsud ; PLev. Jamies Graham liad ais, 1 writtein, st-ititvg tliat a previcus en-
jgagenient lirevvuntet laini froua beig rsnt.

RIcv. Dr. Darnil nî:vcd tie iext re-si lutio.n, which rc±ad
"That ibis nueetin.g reciscss with devont tliankfuhaesLcs t471 Amnighty Gtîd,

s~pr~~.rit xrh Ckils t.n flic peratiuîns of tàce sie Cayiaîla Bfible
>.1ciety, and thisssc. of the La'iii. -n Auxiliary, duiring the>. hast year ; aud it
la spes tiat the sectio-n 'if te Pr.isvimîce xrhicî is nirîre inînîedatcly counnitted
to the. c-are if the latter $î îciety (a sectit-iu highlly fan îxîrtiî in the ahalganca

j <îf its reîrxandi hv a rapirlly increasing ii; aa i.s) uav, yvar l-'y year,
flirniqli îîîaterial foir %ulr-l an eu'';iiîi u'rt as t]atî an ansrract * if whlîi
lias heun prcsemîf cil ; and ilt Lmuetly prays thrit ail h11.1y fuel if a, gleat ptrivi-
legre tui aid in the distribufliti tif flic -Szi4réià .iîtî-

Thc r-s. -iîtion was pîut, a -id c-Lrrit'd înianininuasily.
The R .Mi-. Kziy, tlîe Ruv. Mr-. Wallice., the Rei-. C!an-ii Inui's, and Mi-.

A.. Ths sui sonaI> addresied the nie'. ting, which wzu; a higlily intcresting tne
thriughrsut-
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QUEBEO AUXILIARY B3IBLE SOCIETY

ANNIEUSILYMEETING.

'hie anniversary mieeting i.,f the Quebec Aiuiliary Bible Society was held
in the Music Hall. The large hall was cri aWdetd with a highly respectable
atiuiiece wlo eviîîced the utrnicist iuterest in the lir- îeedings. Amongst those

1 present on the platfo rm we observed 114-v. Let-nard Gaetz, ùf St. James street
îMethi îdist Churcli, 3kîntrtca; liev. Jtlhn Nichralis, of St. Mark's Presbyte-

iax thurch, Moutreal; 11ev. D>r. Coo 'k, Rev. G. V. H. 'usman, B.ev. 0.'W.
ltw'',Rev. Ernest Ki-ng, of Magog, 11ev. W. B. Clarke, Rev. P. Wright,

11ev. H. D_. hîwis, Rtv. 31r. Easmiî, Rev. D>. Marsh, 11ev. L. Laugel, and
Me.srs. H. S. Scutt, Presidlent ; N. N Ross, J. Hcîssack-, J. 0. Thompsun1
H. Pri., Thînîias S. Colde, H W. P. wis, aud (riuLamb, 'Secretary.

The. President, H. S. Se tEs'., tçiol: the e1ia;ý at half-'ast seven- co'e'k.
Tht. tirit hynuxii was then sung. afà-r which the Presideut c.ilied upon the.
Ruv. 31r. Clarke tui reudL% a (iri nof *Script.urc, sud Rer. 31r. Maarsh tc' leadtt

nli prayer. The. Secretary, Mfr. La.-iub, then 1-r4 nzeeded tu redthe. rrrty-6irst
Annuai Repo art f -f the. So'ciety, frontl which wuI iakLe a brief extract.

"W'ith refuremce ûtj the work in which this Auxiliary bas been engaged du-ring
tlît vear, yf 'ur ci'anuittee fuel that thley have cause fi"r gratitude tt j Gi d foîr

itite xhît-,surv 'if suecess which has attended tlivir effWrts, anmd a.lthiugh they
cann--"I lut feel that. lu Ille ami otnt "fw.rkjerffariied, smther Canadlian Auxi-
hiarles have inutstripped thiei', yi.t tht-y w'î.uid reiixid tht-jr frit-nis that the

fielId thiey iaeuj.lly is vile -'f pectiliarperpk.exity, and froni t4he veryuature 4if the
g.rmund, the. îîrgruss umade niust of u.ccssitvý bt.skw The repc'rt weut fiu
t-, rt-fer ta- the Iu'ss wlmich the. Aîiiarv hand sust-tiutd bvh t.he- wihr t~a 'f
its kit _-agent, MNr. Hug.hes, aud the -m.tifying succes wlhich liad atteuded the
1:1118,1m; <'f his srîccessf'r, MvNl. Janaits T. Psvsiwhi hiad scildl during the.

i':Lst suîîîimer, C,914 'îi'.aks. which, rt-alized $174.73. sud had be-sides perfurmed
'tliter series in thec S ctts lihlalf. 'Mr. Gids fLLvis, was alsn eu-gil
l'y tht.- .i-ciety ah-,ut the end i.f Ausînst, aud had seeddin distrihutiug
ah 't <.I . 1ies0fthe New Tcstnuwt l wi t:. inwhrt. Thie Comiitatce
ha.l ag.îii t-)aku'leg a d.'uatit'.u of 55Qfr.,iii thv filer Canadla Bible

S..-cjtVsu '-3 fr.,n Scalle <if its i'r.suelmes,l-lmiîru fi" gnt,-içards the
circThlatioiii f the. Bible an'n.tthe. Frvîîch Canadun:~. Iii Iîete aSt.
a lut-r iras receiveil front Rev. 'fr. Chambhers, oif Mfag-dali IsauL-,sking
far -i z~ramt tf Bible-s. ani? statiîîg that the pecoide there 'were V.-rv iliiehl in
ute-ii "f theni. Fiftv Bibles wcre ftrwarded ina nswer to this uj~ta.An
''Id .11al vaslued mt:mbVer aiof tlîC o C"nunitte-e had Parsscd away since tàht- last
. mnnalinmeetiiiz, in the pers' 'n * 'f tht. late. Mr. D.ne ike wrs .~i
diea 1'l deovile i -al with whiii ' i e rsw'u tri s"-ac The iselus
frî.î tiwh epmî.r dnirin- Ille past vear had hcen às fiallnws :.-Euglish

lbi*,51"W$; Englishi Testm&nieuts, 4Zi;; Fuîireign [ihle.s, 1$; F,,riigu Téstam-
xîaeim:s anijarL, theritaof, 223. OIf tht-se, .307 Enýg1ish Bibles, 430 Testamients.

11; 1les, iiiil 2f'2Testanients liad but-n disjî 'sed ùf hyc.'prtr.
T-ash v ecc.ived fr'amn c.aljiiîrteure, $174.73i. Salý«es atde'strIS2

Tlt- Tre.asirves suateument shi 'wsi the receilits fri 'mni aIl si.'ur-e-s for 1876 t' have.
heu5l,3.2 i.inecluiu'n, a bl î rei"u !:vrt (.'Lf~!U.2 The. ccillec-

ti.-.s ialic ciyauiîae "S03Sî ui eel frant tht- Iranch-s. ,.97.
Tiht- t al ex1-.ur1itlure, fiî,r th,~ v-u ir as ~12 l..l .v1ing. Aauailce -o .'F3Jh.#îl
iii tute Trt-.,s-urer's liads.-

.Xftur the ru.-t-ingr of the. alliv, the. repjoirt t'f the
EiFg( LAîI B LE AiS'iAINFIîR TRE YIEA. 1876-77

'g1j i.,,.-iicritg iL lr refé.rrer! tis the. tact iliat Ihle .xçssouatitau hadl liar foýr
tht 1w -ae part 1 bf th. year ti. %vi rkt-rs iii tht. liebi, whi'see eil'.i-s hail hec-n
dirci:tr-d tri fauîiiy visitation. huIt-l at~in~, d the distribuéitonS <'f tracts aud
t<-staîîît-nt. Ue <'f tht-se wfrr-, Miss; Lv-iîît-r, latltv îravvasl
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the employ cof the Association, and her efforts hiad resulted ini the> reclaiiming
of some erring souls, the cunîifsrting, of s-,ame trùubled huueholds, and also,
through the private liberality of several friends, iii the relief ofmiany Cases f
puverty sud distress. The '4iîer la1biurer iii the lieliî, Mons. Buessard. aiso
laboured wvith much zeal in tlic mr.untrtisted t» hinm. The Moflhers' Mleet-
ings hiad aiso beeu c"iltinued duriug, the winternîonths : donatit as, however,
are nmchi needed for tiuir cffiective maintenance.

Rev. Dr. Corik thtn rose to murev& the first resolution as folloi s
'Tliat the repomrts which hiavu just been presented to the meeting beado pt-f

ed, and published with an abstract of the Parent Society's report; and that
the fo)licawing- gentknmen be the Offi cas aud Comimittee for the eusulng year."

Presielt :-H. S. Scott.
Ilice-Pr&tidnts:-Henry Fry, James G. Ross, Johni Ross, John Gilniour,

N. N. R*,ss, John O. Thonîson, and Ministers of the Gospel of ail denomina-
tiolis~ who are memtbers of the, Socicty.

Tz'casnrer :-James, Hossack.
Ii>,>rdiiig Scretarp:-Gee org-e Lamîb.

C<unmitee:-JmesGiilespie, Jamies Woodley, WN. H. Tapp, Joseph Wie
lieaà, Thomas Mo(rkI, Peter 3M-cn.tugIiton, Àlexander Woccds, Henry W.
Powlisl William Marsh, James Fiainilb.on, Jas. S. Crawford, William Cream,
William Br-own. Peter Johnstone, R. t). Dobeil, Thonnas S. CJole, 'W. (J. Scott,
A1. D. WVebster.

The raverend gentleman resumed his seat, aftcr de]ivering an addrcss
whiclîwas listened tt wit.-h marked attention by the audience.

Rev. H. D). Poi)v's secouded the resolution without mai<ing auy speech, sud
it iras declared carried. The Rerds. L. Gaetz> G-. -V. Housman, sud J.
.Nicholis also adressed the mceting. The dvoxology ias then sang and the
lienediction prououuced by the Rev. 0. W. Rairsûn.

NCIDENTS FROIM REPORT 0IF NEW YORK BIBLE SOCIETY.

The details of work in thxe various dupartiunets of the Society furnish inany
incidents of great interest, froin whiclx we quote a few. Speakcing -of the
yna~rizi? vrork, 31r. John K. Pierson says:

«Vessels returning frein. '," ain last munter repcorted a more than usual cail
if.ýr panish Testamnents and tracts. Iu f -ne instance, st.-on after the eighteen
capies un board had -ene, Woee h s mxi ha' already received caie askiig. (lue
fi-r a Testament for 4"hlis fathier," aut.,iher ft.or <'lus sister," another fiar'1 "us

*son")' etc-- Possibly this SpeCial deniand may be owiug to the fear inspired by
the reactinnarytendency of the Giverument, that the Spanish Bible mli pre- 1
sently aZgain. be z, pr(ohibitetd borik, and hard t, be <htaimed.

"No gr as the reply 31r. .enes received from the captain cof the 1
hrig -, boiiud tri Sit.iu &-ie ivant nim'e tif v,.ur Spz ni bociks. Take theni
ashore. I hiad trouble eno .ugli with theni lai"t voyage, ai; Cadiz. A criswd .f
Spaniards cc:vering the dcck, and quarrelliug for the Testaméiit, sra that 1 ]aad
to drive thein ashore. And then ail the rest of the tiue I was there, nuin-

* ers of theun coming e-ery day and bothàering us with their beggirg, as if the
Ship was l'oded ivith uothing but Testamients sud tracts." Striking testinlut ny
this, thinugh r-nughiy given, as b.c tute interest cf the people in the Scripturea,
sud the demaxrd mhicýh ctur distributions have awi.kened.

A captain descrihing a distribution in a Brazilian porL says: "ne Mai
~ffty years co1d states that lie Jiad luqrned ta rad frein the Portugueso Testa

mnentlIhad given hum. He hadi been -1aiting fi.rme, aud now wanted a, gnd
IN lof Testaments and trateitsak inei±f-tcir whera hù l'ad v1gaiizseuù 1ja class of a dozen, and mas teaching them, to rtad also." Rom the good seed
sows; itseIf !

A pleasant looking, neatly dre.-scd young mxan, cf about ttweuty-thiree,
called c-ne xnoraing at the (,ffice and made the fcdloiug statement :-" «In tho
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%11l of 187-94 1 was keeping sldp, on the brig A-, of Thomaston, Mairne, as
she lay at a pier on the East River, wlien a package caime on board for the
captain, containing Portuguese Testamnents and tracts fur distribution at t-be
Braziliau port to whieh the vesgel %,as bounid. WVitlî these was a Bible, wih
as 1 carelessly luokt:d over the contenîts of the parcel, struck: my fancy as a
rnce-loioking buok ; su 1 teck possession of it as a good pîcce of property, ('f
possible use scome day; for I ivas a perfectly ge)dless fellow then, neyer going
tue hurch, and neyer having luoked into a Bible since I was a bey. 1 did nut
sail in that vessel, but next sprinig 1 shipped as mate in a bark bound tu
Havre ; and when at sea, heing put to, it for somethiiîg to read, 1 ti.ok: eut rny
Bible, becanie interested, and soon was praying for nîercy. 1 will not en-
large on the sceue i that cabin, but I shall neyer forget the spot. When I
returned te New York I united nith the church and began te -work anonig
seauien. I have~ been attending Dr. Talnag,,e's tollege, in Brooklyn, and ho1oe
Sounf tu preacli the gispel froin the pulpit ; ind2ed, 1 have done se t.wice al-
ready." He had bi, oglit with lm tlie Bible to show nie (our cheapest dus-
(kOiflu), and pointed to the "osae 1I amn the dloor," etc., as one of those
whic'n hie liad found miost precious.

In a rear baseni.nt 1 found a poor cok'ured widow, a Chr.istian wonian,
who wantted a larger print Bible than the one shp had, and wished te pay
for it, but said inmueyv was very scarce wnith hier, and was delighted and deeply
thankful whlen 1I i.-wed lier te buy it fiz' a mcerely nominal price. I t(Ild
her hcî)w sincerely 1 respected lier disposition tî, buy the Bible, and gave a
New Te-Rtimuit tes lier litie granddaughiter to TAhe great joy of both.

Fuiiid a fainily living in quite coifortable apairtrents, ýyet destitute of the
Bible; the wife bing a Yirîjnian and the hushansti frora New York-. Thougli
not pri -fessiii Christians, they secemied glad csf the opportunity te buy the
Bible for their hsome, ana were uvidently thoughtful and sincere respecters
4,f G, -d's word, which I triist ivili be a vlessiiig tb s theum.

In the tinies tliro oug-h which w-e are passing, ve*ry iiany würfhy faxùiliv-s
have b..v1-î foiind iwithCut the Bible, and pleading inabilit-y te buy it because
the lîusband ani father hadl no wc.ok, i -r hxad hut just bgnagain after lus.v-
ing ,etit lfSng out uf enxp]oyment. Tu twu such families, each having five
cliildren, 1 -ave the Bible to-day.

Ravin- a while ag- sidl1 a Bilu 'on credfit trj a worthy Christian Gernian,
I called tu-day fur the price, and lie brought it iii his hand, but said with
seuni hesitancy aud dile.nce, "*Dont you sonielirnes, sel it for lers te,
rhe pros r?" Surýe that 1 understood hlmi ari9x1t, ehe "eai
will se11l it te yoiu for lialf tht" With ain expressisin of th,-niks that 1
hall net seo'n fcorget, he îpaid me, lie and his wortliy wife thankingý nie

again and agrin. At the saint low price I sold tbhe- Bible to a Gerniau. widow
.n1d nu other, whin I feit sure. would rther huy it than r2-ceîve it gratu&itoUsly;

:tnd loy bi7:;ii, it at any price, individual se].f-resqpect is preserved.
Said a wni 1 miet coming by the steamier "Bngifland :'Sir, wifl vou lie

.-ýo kiiîid as to give une a copy. 1 g-ot one ln this place thirteen years u.go. I
e.-îrriud it witli nif te L.akie Superier, and 1usd it twelve ycars. It was the unl'ç

1.~~tk IpLssese.1 made my living hy brating and fiqhing. i lest it a tuS
1g' have litent many a hiappy honr ini r.'ading the 'stc'ry of Jezus, liow

à e c=me into this wsorld te, seck antd tu Bave that which. was lest, ands thank
1îd know Jesus is niy :Savi#7our."

Abso-ut tue nuididle cof Janmuary last, I waz a.-sked by the secretary cof the (3cr-
inan LSricietv oÂ' New Yrk if 1L coula find tinue te cail on a rpoor fîuily ln
I3roi -klyn. The next nit oning I went and was admitted. There v-.ere in the
cellar two worden chairs, a littie iron bedstead wlth a straw inattress and a
thin, uncîcan qjuilt, a steve ýwith a t'2akettle (on, but no fire. The Vcif- wife.
unly eighreen years Aod, w'ts very thinly clad. The only ernamnAt I nýoticed
on the niantehîsicce urss ' r uf ar .'uu.an icrm Titruuuods. I said tu hier,
" Where did yuget that TPestamient i" In Castle Garden, where we.
landed, a guntIeman gave it to me," she sald. ",How long uîgo is that i"

30
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JANV ARY.

Laslkcy Bi=ach...................
Luther do .. ....... ...
Pre~ston do .... .. .. ...
Tivertun du ...... ....

Xitt-.ria do ... . . . .. . ..
Làstowel do) ....... ....

Meuirit Pleusant (B3rant) Branch ....
G-Nderich £m.aneh ..................
I>unga.nn.n dci................

UeIrCt4W- do: ....................
doxn.~ d.................

Rock-w-.od aind Everton Brazicli....
Che1tinham Branch .........

TFxbridge- d(é. .........
l'aistur--ile do ...... .. .
Edz.n Mills dù .........

mk1ik do ...... ..
'Ntr-,ich do .. .. .... .

Caîulîbellfl.êrdl do .........
EIMirai do .........
Kingston Auxiliayy B. S........
?4liltonI tranth ......... ...........
Llutfin's Cre.ek, Branch ........
Mdill PAjut do ........
Tvrçune do ........
Y',r1kVile do ........
Port B.,~p d

orest do ........
Whitby do ....
Burford do
Blyth it% .....
Drunibo dIO .....

orono ~ do ........
Port r&llwala do ........
C(Nflden duo ........

oopeveçw do ........

On
1'urchase
Accîjunt.

$cts.

534

10

17 80
60 (Ki

2010(8

........
15 97
1844

650

i02
110(7

FIiEE 0Th3Tu~

B. B.~. S,. r

$ct s cts. , c ts.
333 20 ......
7 85 ........ ..

50 00 1 ...... .....

411w 4100 .....
47 23 ... ....

.50 W 500 Mi 1.......

I.. ........ . ... . ..
100 2 0 00 .....

100 00 .... .

~ .....

1 73 1 00 .....
420 ..... . ....
1769 ..........

3760 ......0.....
147 £6 .. . .... .. . .

said 1. "1It ;vas in the iiiiddle of F*ebruary Iast. " " How often do you read
ini tixat buok ?" said 1 . She took the Testament from the mantelpiece and

Bhoivted u that she had been very diligently reading the good book. " You
may butieve iue, sir," said she, "if it liad Iiut been for this book; 1 don't -nc'w

iwhat would have becoine of me and muy poor husband-we miglit hiave
drowçýned ourselves ; but I have learned through thIis book agram to trust in
the Lord. The Lord's sermon on the mountain has given me gatconso.a-
tion, fur he bids ail to corne to hini that are hea-,v laden. Many tears (said
she) have fallen en these pages, sir. As long as I had clothes 1 irvnt regularly
te cliurch ini Henry Street; but every piece of my clothing is 110w iu the
paw-nbroker's shop, and for this reason I hupe you wiill excuse me for stand-
ing, here before y-)u su poorly clad. I have worked. in a shirt rnanufaïztory

1,-'- I broke down. I suffered very rnuch for the want of proper food."-

RECEIPTS AT TH{E BIBLE SOCIE TY H(>tSE, TORONTO, FRuM% AUSX-
ILIA-RY AND BRA-NCH SOCIETIES, FROM lST JAINtTARY TO 28TI

FEMPIUA2ZY, 1877.
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PRýECL'IPTS AT THM BIBLE SOCIETY HO-USE, TORONTO. -Corntin ucd.

Baltfimore Branch.................
Pinkerton do ..........
Haniiltoin do .......
Orchardvifle do ..........
paris do ..........

Grimnsby do ..........
Chesterfild and Rtatho Branch ....
Cecditon Branch ..................
St. Catharines Bra!ich .............
Arxnow do ..«......
Dunbarton do ........

S do .........
Walkerton do ........
Greenwood do ........
Fergus do ........

Neh on do .. i .........
Centreville do .........
Canningto)n do ........
Sunderland do ........
Orillia do ........
Cherrywood dIO ........
Princeton do ........

MLýole-3worth do ..... ..
M,.ount Pleasant (Brant) Brandi.....

Scuth Etobicoke Branebh............
Pockwood and Ererton Branch ....
HiILsburgh Brandi .................
Guelphi de .........

110flin do .........
F.owmanvil1c do .........
Caist&ir do .........
Incrersoll do .........
Port Dover do .........
Cheltenharn do ........

Elora dbo .........
Manchester do .........
Bolton do .........

Sit. Thomas do .........
ClintAn do .........
Coldspri.ngs do ....... .
S t. A1n ns do .........
New Durhamn do .........
Peterboro dQ .........
(' 1010onk do .........
citek5-ville do ................ 1

(1) To Mofntreal Auxiliary.
(3) To Quebec Auxiliary.

On
?urcbas-e
lecount.

3 00
280

366 31
14 00

125 00

32 05
1 00

13 22

10 7.3

24 72

500
800

6552

18 1.5

.500

120 fi$
2 'n0

FREE CONTRIB3UTIONS.

I. . Sundry.

27 00

63 33
15 01
29 88
1.5 37

150 00
12.00
2450
41 95

20 00
100 00

31 00
14 80
20 00
5 87

40 00
14 07

3322
300

15 76
40 0
1.9 86-

200 00
34 92
40 0

10 00
5 328
65 00
16 50

95 0
62-50
10 0

S19
40 2-5

(>Te- Prênr.h (anadian 1i
(4) For Turke-,y.

PRIQIE 0F THE "R -ECORDER.>'

Fr"cm six< icr-ples npwards ùf the Etbl, 'Snc-ty kecord .-r are furnished grnt.i:
Brn,".Extra nurnbers are fumiszhedat the iU'èwing rnt4 pet annuui i-Si

Vess cjIiu to w'nc adiircsq, ;41.bu; inver ten andc Q1ndCr 50 c.pe,$13 per hundrcm
re) Q.12 per hundred ; ini cadi caac, indluding Fistagc.

rrUS.%TED BY HUNTER ROSE, & CO., 25 WELLINGON STREETr W

1500 (3)15 00

63~* û 163

5977 .....
1.537 .....

15000 .....
1100 .....
2450 .....

1.500 ......
1W000

........................... I.......

.............. .......... ..........
4000 .....

31.51 . .....

4000 .....

3W0 (4>2000è

6*~00 
1 Ô

10000 .....

1-1650 2) M 00

1 000 .....

788 ....

IR300 .....

r.i...........

fissionary bqnriefy.

Lttclusly te ce.ch of t.he

agleo c-pi, 20 cent@ ; ,

1;an3' quaftntty over

MET, TOROI'To.


